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A CRUST OF BREAD A1' TliE SEDER TABLE 

The Feminister Rebba would gather aZZ her Chassidot together for the 
)?,assover Seder. She would teU the story again and again of how they eame to 
eat a erust of bread at the Seder table. 

On:;fi¾, in the city of Ne-.,; York, in the bor•ough of Brooklyn, in the district , .. 

of fliUiamsburg, my mother·, 711':f sisters, women friends, and I were prepa.ring 
for the Seder. Every year> after, we would gather and make the Seder together, 
for it is written---for> tlu:i sake of the r>ighteousness of the women did Ota> 
ancestors leave Egypt. 

fie were busying ourselves with the baking of the Matzot, the mixing of 
wine with apples, nuts and raisins for the Charoset, the ehopping of the 
horseradish for maror, while I shook my tambourine. 

For it is W'itten: And Miriam the prophet took a tambourine in her hand. 
And all the women went out after her with tam�urines and with danee. And 
Miriam answered th,,...m, "Sing unto God, for> God r.as triumphed glorious1..y. 11 

I stiU remember the dr-:1, hot sme1.1. of freshly baked Matzo, ean still taste 
the tangy, sweet Charoset that I l-icked from my fingers. we· ta1..ked of Matzo 
and bitter herb while we worked, of the affliction of Ota> aneestors, and of 
the many plagues Cod brought down on the Egyptians. 

"Now you all muet know why 1Je eat Uatzo. The Egyptians pressed upon our 
ar,,:,estors to leave and their bread did not have time to rise. We eat Matzo 
to remember how once we were slaves, an

d 
how God, by the hand of Moses, Aaron

and Miriam, brought our people forth fr>om slavery to freedom." 

My mother reminded us that each gener•ation, eaeh woman, is required to 
see herself as if she left Egypt, f'or were it not for our del-iver-ance, we 
and our children, and our children's children, would still be slaves. And the 
R.a.b&is say, i:r.·.eaeh generation pharoahs· rise up to aff1..ict us, 1'her•efor>e, 

we ar>e conmanded to ea'/, Ma'/,zo and to ri'd our homes of any Zea1iened bread, ch..ometz. 

Sueh .thoughts oecupied ota> minds when my sister, Puah, walked in with the 
bad news. 

Only a few days before, Puah had gone to speak to the most pr>ominent 
Rabbi in New York� the Faprente � .,

"Rabbi, I have a ques.tion of gri1at i"'l?ortance ·to ask you. 11 Puah was 
only a girl of about six teen at the time, but she had the determined spirit 
That many twice or even three tw.is her age· don't reach. 

"Ask, my daughte:r, ask, 11 said the Rabbi. 

"This is. a difficuit and unusual question." 

"No question is too difficuit or unusual ,for our Tor>ah. 11 Now, this Rabbi 
Zoved talking dearZy, but he prefer:red to diseuss questions like, what shoul_d 
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